
In the Book of Acts, we see that the church was
founded upon prayer and nothing was more
important to them than devoting their time and
attention to God. No miracle, no wisdom, no
move of God takes place in the Book of Acts
before prayer.4 Ways to Join in Prayer

2. Prayer Gatherings
Midweek at your campus 
Gather with your campus family to pray together.
Learn more by scanning the QR code.

Before the church says “LET’S GO,”
the church says “LET’S PRAY.”

That’s why RADIUS takes the month of May
every year to pray for God to direct our
personal and churchwide plans. This May we
invite you to confront your hard questions
about prayer and join us in being a church who
prays.

1. Pray May Kick-off | April 24
5:30PM - Kidscare opens for ages 0-5 
5:45PM - Campus Pastors will be grilling up dinner
6:30PM - Worship and Prayer 
Dessert afterwards 

Use this guide along with social media and text
reminders to pray for your radius each day.

If you are a partner and have prayed for our church
throughout May, we want to hear from you. Please
share your thoughts on how God is directing our
movement through a survey that will be sent out
May 31.

3. Daily Prayer 4. Parter Survey

TEXT PRAYMAY  TO 803-500-3352 
FOR DAILY REMINDERS

Before the church says “LET’S GO,”
the church says “LET’S PRAY.”



This week, set aside time to pray with others (your family,
your church group, your friends, etc.) Then share and process
what you think God is saying.
Pray for the names on your dominoes!

Week 3 - God’s People
“How do I know God is speaking to me?”

Spend time praying with the Word of God each day. We want
to pray aligned with God’s purpose. But we need to know His
Word to know God’s purpose.
Monday (Matthew 6:9-13), Tuesday (Luke 1:46-55),
Wednesday (Matthew 9:35-38), Thursday (Psalm 51), Friday
(Ephesians 1:15-23), Saturday (Psalm 27), Sunday (John
17:20-26)
And also pray for the names on your dominoes!

Week 1 - God’s Purpose
“What should I pray for?”

Set aside a devoted time and place to pray (ex: fifteen minutes in
your room each morning at 6:30am).
Do this every day for the whole week, going through the ACTS
prayer model.
Remember to pray for God’s will and not our own (God’s
Purpose).
Pray for the names on your dominoes!

Week 2 - God’s Place
“How do I live a life of prayer?”

Pray for things you don’t believe will happen (hint: ask God’s
People if this prayer request aligns with God’s Purpose). Practice
praying for what you and your church cannot do alone.
At the end of this week, set up a prayer routine going forward.
Then get accountability from God’s People for how you will
continue to live a life of prayer.
Pray for the names on your dominoes!

Week 4 - God’s Power
““How do I know God can answer?”

TEXT PRAYMAY
 TO 803-500-3352 

FOR DAILY
REMINDERS
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EL Adorat ion is  tel l ing God the truth about himself  -  worshipping Him and
acknowledging His greatness.  Beginning prayer this  way not only reminds us of
who God is  and of His power but a lso al igns our heart  with His .  

Adoration

As we confess,  we tel l  the truth about ourselves.  When we step into the l ight of
God’s greatness,  we recognize how we fal l  short .  Confession is  a  great pr iv i lege,
because it  a l lows us to take hold of  the forgiveness offered to us in Jesus.  

Confession

Thanksgiving is  a  humble response to the generosity of  God,  acknowledging that
every good and perfect gift  comes from Him. In spite of  who we are and what we
have done,  God has been and continues to do us good.  Thanksgiving recognizes
that a l l  we are and al l  we have is  because of him.

Thanksgiving

Suppl icat ion is  just  the pract ice of  asking.  Jesus told us to ask,  but he also
modeled for us an asking that was submissive and surrendered.  He del ights in
giving.  Asking glor if ies him and humbles us.  Asking encourages the bui lding of
greater fa ith and draws us c loser to our good God whose faithfulness and love
never ends.

Supplication

AS YOU PRAY DURING MAY:
We invite you to fol low the ACTS Prayer
Model .

1.

Use the prayer guide below to pray with
your church family this  month!

2.


